' f H 4 7 ) thereby infallibly cured all Fevers that were going off, and gave me leave to Pubiith what he told me.
He beats the China China to a fine Powder, and pafling it through a very fine Sieve, takes two Drams of it, and infules it into half a Pint of French Wine, and fo gives it mingled with the faid Wine to his Patient to drink 5 or elle he takes about an Ounce or 16tli part o f aPound of the faid fine Powder, and puts it intoaGlafs Bottle, and pours upon it a Quart of Frencfj Wine, and fo lets it ftand for ufe : His Directions are, that about an Hour before the Fever comes upon you, you fhould take the Bottle and fhake it well, to the end that the Powder that had fubfided, may be well mingled with the Wine, which is to be divided into four Doles and ta ken upon every Accefs of the Fever, in cafe it Ihould return 5 and by this means, he fays, hardly one in an hundred have failed of being cured.
About a Year ago, I took three or four little pieces of the Bark of the Tree called China China, and exami ned it as well as I could, but was not fatisfied in my Obfervations 5 wherefore I took again a little handful of the faid Bark, both of the thickeft and thinned fort, in order to examine it anew, and try whether I cou'd have any better luck, than in my former Obfervations, which L laid afide, as if [ had never made them, I obferved then, that the Bark called China ( hina does for the mod part confid of long Particles, both ends of which run into a Pc nt, fome of which, at fird view, < ne would judge to be twice or thrice as long as the red 5 but examining them more nicely, I found that they were feveral Particles fheathed, as it were, w thin one ano ther, in fuch a manner, that?'without looking very dole upon them, one would take take them to be one conti nued ParticleThcfe Particles are fomewhat Transparent, enclining to a yellovvifh Colour, and almod round. 1 ( * 4 4 8 ) I chofe out a long Particle, which lay the length of the Wood in an Oblique Pofition, from among fome o f thofe that were near the Extremity or Superficies of the Bark, and caufed it to be drawn as you fee Tab. 1. Fig. r. 
ABODE.
At B is reprefented a fmall Crookednefs occafioned by the VeiTels that proceed from the Wood, and by which the Bark receives its increafe.
By C D is reprefented that part upon which another of the long Particles lay, and fo made a Dent or Impreffion therein, and the fame alfo happened to the other end of it, defcribed by A E, occafioned by another Par ticle that lay under it $ but I never obferved any thing like this in other Barks of Trees that I have examined, fave only in that which is called Cinnamon.
I placed moreover before the Eyes of the Painter fome of the faid long Particles, after 1 had cut them afunder Horizontally, and caufed him to draw a fmall Number of them, that you may judge how clofe the faid Parti cles lay by one -another in the Bark 5 yea, l have feen fix of them lie fo near one another, that you could but juft diftinguifh the Number of them $ and that which divides thefe long Particles from each other, is only the Veflels that compofe part of the Bark, and proceed from the Wood, as I often faid before, and from whence alfo I conclude, that the above mentioned Particles receive their incerafe. From this Obfervation I fuppofed, that they were not at firft made in an inftant of time, but that they gradua' ly receive their Increafe.
( 5 44P ) I have feveral times cut the Bark China China through perpendicularly, or length-ways, in order to difcover the Veflels that receive the faid long Particles, and by which they are nouriflied 3 but I could never fucceed, by reafon of the vaft Number of the long Particles, which caufed the fmail Veffels to break in pieces.
I fteep'd fomc of the laid Bark of China Chinte in Rain W ater, in order to (often it, for the outfide of it is fo hard that it could not be cut etherwife 3 however it re mained ftillfo hard, that 1 could not make ufe of it to my Satisfaction 3 but 1 have neverthelefs obferved feveral times, that the extreara part of the Bark had no fuch long Particles as are described by Fig, 1 . from whence 1 judged, that the faid Parts were dead or periihed, as is ufual in feveral other Barks.
When I had feparated the outmoft part of the Bark from the reft,I difcovered, that the veffels,which moftly com pere the faid Bark, did not run length-ways, but Hori zontally in the Bark y and whereas in the Barks of many Trees I could difcover the Yearly encreafe and growing thicknels, I could never but once difccver the fame in the China C h i n a 3 at which time I obferved, that the Veffels that lie Horizontally therein, (and are no bigger than the Hairs of ones HeadJ were fo clofe to one ano ther, that there was not one of thefe long Particles defcribed by Fig. t . lying between them. Now as the extream part of the China China is almoft always rough and very hard, I took one of the little Barks, whole outfide was fmooth like others,, tho' it was not of a thicker W ood, and after I had fteeped it about a4 hours in Brandy, I found it much fofter in the Cut ting, than all the others I had dealt with before 3 by this Bark I judged that it had been increafing fix Years in thicknefs, before the long Particle* reprefented by e 1450 > thicknefs in the Bark, confided in nothing elfe than of Veflels which were difpofed Horizontally in the faid Bark ; and entring a little further into the Bark, I found but very few of the above mentioned long Particles, but the further I came, the thicker they lay, till at laft I found 'em as numerous as in other Barks : And whereas all other Barks of the China Chin# are fo heavy that they fink in W ater or Brandy, this Bark, which was fmooth, twam, and tho I rhruft it under the Brandy yet it would emerge frequently.
Whether the China Chin# be of tw o forts o f Trees is not now the Subjeft o f my Enquiry, but in the mean time I judge by thofe pieces of Bark which 1 had, that they are for the mod part taken from the extream part of the Bark, which is in a manner perilht, for want of enjoying any longer its nourilhment from the Tree* and fince as I told yon before, that fmooth Bark which I had deeped fome days in Brandy, would not fubfide, but floated therein almod equal with the Superficies, one would be apt to conclude, that the heavinefs of the Bark depended on the Multiplicity o f thofe long Parti cles defcribed by Fig. 1 , Now that you may have a true Idea of the above mentioned Veflels, I caufed a fmall part of them to be drawn, as in Fig. g . K L O P , which Veflels fo defcribed, lay very near the Extremity or outfide of the Bark, and in which the Painter could difeover but three long Parti. K M , P N and PCX Several Perfons feeing thefe kind of Figures would be enclin d to think that they were not Veflels, being una ble to conceive how the Saps can be carried thro' fuch Oval Particles which feem to be (hut up quite round • but if they confidered, that in divers Plants,and in fome Woods, there are found a fort o f Covers to their Veffels, which are as Valvul#, and ferve to hinder the pro* truded r* 4 5 0 truded Sap from returning the fame way, they would not think it fo ftrange an AppearanceThe Microfcope, which I m adeufecf to represent this laft Figure, does not magnify near fo much as that I made ufe of for the former.
In all my DifledUons of the Veffels I could not once difcover that any of the before mentioned Particles were joyned to thole Veffels, and therefore I imagined, o r rather confidered, whether thcfe long Particles might not be Coagulated Salts.
After that I had fteeped a little piece of China China: about 24 hours in Brandy, I obferved feveral fmall Par ticles thereof floating, but I could not difcover, that any o f the long Particles were leflened or gone over to the Brandy.
I did feveral times lay a drop of the Brandy (where in the China China had been fteeped) upon the cleaneft Glafs I could get, in order, if poffible, to difcover whe ther any of the Salts of the China China might be gone over to the Brandy 3 and every time I difcovered with great Amazement, that within the fpace of 12 Pulfes, the fluid matter, (whieh was otherwife very clear, faving that it inclined to a Ruffet Colour) where it lay thinneft, was turned into a white Subftance, and foon after the lame happened to other drops that were thicker : And when I viewed this white Matter with my Microfcope, I difcovered an unconceivably vaft Number of fmall Particles, infomuch that no Man would believe it unlefs he favr them, and where thefe Particles lay thickeft together, they appeared to be of a Rulfet Co lour I fevefal times laid as much of it upon a clean Olafs, as would make the Quantity of a Grain of Sand, to fee if it were poffible the Figure of thofe Coagulating Particles, but they were fo unconceivably fmall, that they efcaped my fight 3 and as foon as I had fet this fluid Matter in the ■A 15 D 2 Air,
( 1 4 5 2 ) Air, and placed it before my fight, I perceived the Par ticles moving amongft each o th e r3 they were alfo in vaft Numbers, and the Moifture being dryed up, they affumed a W hite Colour.
Afterwards I infufed fotne of this Bark in a well tafted Florence Wine, in which after it had lain about 24 Hours, 1 took a drop of the faid Wine, and put it upon a clean Glafs, and obferved therein likewife abundance of Coagulated fmall Particles, but nothing near fo numerous as thofe that appeared in the Brandy 3 I could alfo per ceive feme Salt Particles in the faid Wine, but when [ put in fome more of the China , the Coagulating -Particles increafed, but none of the Salts which arc per culiar to the Wine did then Coagulate. I infufed again a little of the Bark in Rain Wafer, and after a little time poured feme of it upon a clean Glafs, in order to its evaporating, and then, obferved, ihat a great part of it was turn'd intoaScum, but there was nothing more remarkble in it.
Moreover I took a ftrong Pickle, and put fome of it in to a Glafs Tube o f the thicknefi of a fmall Birds Quill, and conveyed into the Middle of that Pickle, in three diftind places, a little o f the Brandy in which China had lain three or four days 3 and I obferved, that the Brandy would not mingle with the Pickle, but im* mediately coagulated like Clouds, which Cloudy Mat. ter, as being lighter than the Pickle, rife up to the up per parts o f the Glafs 3 and tho this Coagulated Brandy, in which the China China was infufed, had been ten days in the Pickle, yet was it not diffolved 3 and whereas the Coagulated parts,by reafon o f their lightnefs, had at firft emerged, they did afterwards fink down gradually to the bottom, and d p ' by (halting I moved them up wards, yet w hen the Glafs flood hill they wou'd prefemly fabfide, Afterwards (.1455 > Afterwards I took fome Pickle and mixt it with Bran dy in which the Bark had lain about eight days, and poured fome of it upon two diftindt Glaflei, and then obferved that as foon as the faid Brandy was mix'd with the Pickle, the mingled Stuff a {Turned a whitifh Colour 3 and whenl viewed it with my Microfcope, I difcovered therein fo many Coagulated Particles, even where the Liquid Matter had run off of the Glafs,that it was hard ly to be conceived how there could proceed,out of two tranfparent mixed Liquors, fo many Particles, which through the Microfcope appeared of the Colour of the Bark China C h i n # , befides an unfpeakahle number of fuch exceeding fmall Particles, that they almoft efcaped my fight, tho' viewed through one of the beft Microfcopes 5 and about the fpaceof a Minute after^n the place where the Liquid Matter had lain thinneft, I faw a great many Coagulated Salts of Quadrilateral Figures, the fides of which run obliquely into a Point, in appearance like a Quadrilateral pointed Diamond 3 others were Coagula ted without any Shape or Order, and all incompafled with fmall Particles mentioned before : I faw moreover, a great many very tranfparent irregular Particles coagula ted, o f which, in all my Obfervations upon the Pickles and Brandy, I had never feen fo many and fo large 5 in viewing thofe Particles more narrowly, l found they were Salts that had not been able to Coagulate.
After this I took a little Brandy (about the Quantity of three or four Grains of Sand) in which fbmc o f the China Chi*<e had been infufed, but not in whole Pieces 5 and I mixed the fame with about a like Quantity of my Blood, which by the prick of a Needle I had drawn o u t of my Finger, and as quick as ever I cou'd placed it be fore my Microfcope 3 and then with great Amazement obferved the Operation of this mingled Stuff, in which there was fuch a fermenting and running about of the Parts, that it isimpoffible for me to exprefs it to you 3 and. 
